Utensils, Holders, & Sets

Hearth
Accessories
Utensils, Holders,
Floorplates,
and Pipe

Complete Utensil Sets

Splash
green, brown, blue, red, lavender
19” tools

Plate Toolbar-3
stainless
17” tools

Wood Toolbar-3
stainless or wood
17” tools

Fine Fireplace accessories hand made in
the German Alps, Red Anvil has a wide
variety of appealing tools sets to suit your
taste and style.
A mix of the highest quality steel, aluminum and wood make up this unique, user
friendly collection. Varnished powder
coated steel is available in Iron Black or
Steel Gray. Wood options include
Beech, Oak, or Walnut.
Enjoy a choice of various sized, smartly
designed tool sets, ash brushes, dust
pans, and pokers.

Separate Utensils & Holders

Hammer Toolbar-3
black or stainless
19” tools

Arc Toolbar-3
black or stainless
19” tools

Delta Toolbar-3
black or stainless
19” tools

Italian designers, Studio Barazzuol/
Malisan and Ferrari collaborated to produce an exclusive collection of cleverly
formed smart and artistic tools and fireplace accessories. Leather elements add
a soft touch with shots of color accent.
Leather colors include:

Black Gray Brown Tobacco Red

Big Boom
stainless
24” tools

Salt & Pepper Wall
stainless
12” tools

Takk
aluminum
21” tool

137 Wall
black steel
24” tools

Stilus
stainless, leather
25” tools

Ferrum
stainless, gray
26” or 32” tools

Croco
matte black
26” or 32” tools

Giove
leather, steel trim
13”diam x 20” tall

Apollo
leather
8”diam x 27” tall

Folium
leather
11”diam x 22”/25”

Lapis
stainless or gray
11” x 30” tall

Ignis Wall Rack
stainless or gray
17” x 26” tall

Green

A clever fire poker, Takk, designed by
Harrie Leenders of The Netherlands, this
twig look alike is made of durable aluminum with a wrapped leather handle for
insulation and comfort. A unique tool,
that can be conveniently set atop a
woodpile or placed against a nearby
wall for fashionable fire control.
Another simple interesting utensil set,
137 Wall, consists of a set of tongs and
poker which can be easily hung on a
wall.

Andirons, Wood Stackers, Wood Holders, Floorplates & Stove Pipe
Andirons for Fireplaces

Andirons

Wood Stackers

Italian designers, Studio Barazzuol/
Malisan and Ferrari collaborated to produce an exclusive collection of unique andiron designs for fireplaces.

Wood Stackers
Well executed and sturdy, the streamlined
wood stocker and the wood bee by Harrie
Leenders of the Netherlands can be custom
ordered with one, two, or multiple modules
for easy outside wood storage. The woodbee can also be hung on a wall.

Alea Andiron
black iron
11”L x 11”W x 9”H

Draco Andiron
Wood Stocker
black iron
Cor-ten steel
6”L x 18”W x 10”H 59”Lx49”Wx79”H

Woodbee
Cor-ten steel
34”Wx28”Dx39”H

Wood Holders

Wood Holders
Look forward to storing fuel for your fire
with these uniquely designed wood holders
from Ferrari. Made from the finest steel and
leather components (colors shown on front
page), they cleverly integrate the elements
of industrial design with fashion colors to
offer a combination of materials that are
complimentary to your stove.

Floorplates
Floor Plates provide a safety functionality
and define an environmental space that
integrates the fireplace/stove into the living
area. The floor plates, shown in the shapes
above right, are available in tempered
glass, steel (matte black or gray), and also
in aluminum diamond and smooth plate.

Corium
leather, steel trim
17”L x 18”W x 21”H

Jana
leather, steel trim
13”diam x 20” tall

Aspis
black iron
11”Lx34”Wx15”H

Floorplate Shapes

Square

Rectangle

Curved

Half Round

Quarter Round

Teardrop

Circle, flat back

Circle

Stove Pipe Shapes and Sizes
10” pipe

20” pipe

30” pipe

39” pipe

79” pipe

90° Elbow

45° Elbow

6” Slip Adapter

Stove Pipe
All the wood burning fireplace/stoves use
standard 6" diameter pipes which are constructed of 16 gauge heavy steel. Available
in matte black or gray.
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